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ENTRY BLANK
Torrance 

Junior Chamber of Commerce
.Mh Annual Outdoor Christmas Display Contest

Name

Address

Telephone

Division: Religious .................... Novelty

Mail entry blanks to: Torrance Jaycees

r- (Continued frum Page 1>
I " f°r P'accmcn'°n the

j Such a reversal, however, is 
unlikely in view of the consis- 

;tent votes in favor of tho 
i change by four of the seven 
jcouncilmen. Benstead. Ken 
; Miller. George Vico. and Mayor 
Albert Isen have voted in favoi 
of the change throughout the 
long controversy.

Ross Sciarrotta, who voted 
to instruct Remelmeyer to pre 
pare the ordinance in Septem 
ber, then voted against it. 
sided with the majority in vot 
ing to place the issue on the 
ballot Tuesday. Nicholas Dralr 
and J. A. Beasley. consistent 
foes of the proposed changr 
cast dissenting votes.

P. O Box 2031 

Torrance. Calif.

ALL BRANDS

CIGARETTES
REGULAR SIZE

CARTON $O07

D&D
MARKET
1643 W. CARSON

BLOCK BAST OF WISTERN

Deo. 16 Set 
For Contest

MEMBERS OF THE police 
and fire departments have op 
posed the open examinations, 
arguing there is no need to go 
outside for qualified men. 
Such a change, says the Tor 
rance Fircfighters Local 1138, 
"would create serious morale 
problems."

Proponents have argued a 
city as large as Torrance is en 
titled to the best qualified men 

Entry blanks for the fifth in each position. All are quick 
annual Outdoor Christmas Dis-; to add thflt if tne best man 1S 
play Contest, sponsored by the! J 1 Torrance- so much tht 

Torrance Junior Chamber of! , " ,, event< if Tuesday's 
Commerce, must be submitted action stands, voters can ex- 
by Dec. 16. pect a spirited campaign by 

Judging of the contest being both proponents and opponents 
staged in religious and nov- of th« measure come APrl1 ' 
elty divisions, will take place 
Dec. 16 and 17. Winners will 
be announced at a Jaycee din 
ner meeting Dec. 19.

Winners will be treated to 
dinner and receive a trophy 
and color photograph of their 
display.

Full of Rooks

Tor ranee Teachers Have 
Own Unique Supermarket
Bv JKRKY KKYNOI.ns 

Hrrald Staff Writer
, da classification. It is the out- the teacher wishes tlip tcach- 
! growth of a library which was cr may go to the building and

Supermarkets have grown 1 begun in 1947 to handle the de- 
tremendously in the past few i livery of state texts to the var- 
years, but none is as unique as ious schools, 
the supermarket with the Tor- j In 1949. the first of the su.>- 
rance Unified Schdol District jplementary texts was acquired 
operates land housed in a closet. The

The uniqueness of the school j first 1.1)00 books grew into a 
district's supermarket is that it stack of 5,000. housed in part 
really handles only one pro- of the carpenter shop in the' 
(iiirt   in several classifica- 'board office building. By 1955. !

select her own materials, or 
materials may be ordered by 
telephone. Delivery is assured 
within 24 hours. A contract 
with the I.os Angeles County 
Museum calls for the museum 
to provide science and histori 
cal materials and exhibits on a 
loan basis.

Economy is the real watch-
I ions. That product is educa- • more than 50.000 books and '25 word of EMB. Despite the 
tional materials films, books. ! films were part of the collec- $320.000 a vear it costs to oper- 
ri-cords, science displays, and Itio'i, and a professional library1 i ate KMB. it represents a sub- 
other material? to supplement ( was catalogued stantial saving over a decen- 
the state specified texts in the As the collection grew, the trailed system. To huild. staff, 
instructional program 'Board of Education moved toi and r(| U j'p an individual li- 

The supermarket is the Edu- ( provide a library structure to,brary a t each district school 
rational Material* Building l adequately house all such sup- woul'd cost 81.630.000 initially.
KMB). located on Plaza Del |plemental materials. EMB v.as an ,| $320.000 each vear there-
\mo across from the district j completed and occupied in after
offices. It's often called a j 1958. ...

BACKING PROMISFD . . J-'^o M. I nnih. Speaker of the 
California Assembly, receives a pledge of support for state 
and national Democratic office seekers during upcoming 
elections from I<eo F. X. Salisbury, left, local businessman 
and president of the Torrance Democrats. Inc., while Mn. 
Salisbury looks on at the right. The occasion was last 
week's party honoring I'nruh sponsored by Torrance Dem 
ocrats, Inc.

Mipermarket because of the 
uay in which things are done.

THE Bl'ILDING. built in
1958 at a cost of about $320.000.
houses more than 210.000
books, 950 films. 12.000 film
strips, 10.000 records, and 600

j study prints, plus other ma-
jterials which fall Into no spe-

TI- witt-Dc cmin t i i TK.U Ir.RS SHOP for books

5
IN ADDITION. EMB handles 

materials tha, cannot .

curric 
ulum assistants on duty at the 
building. 

Service may be as quick as

print and braille materials also 
is available at EMB for the 9 
visually handicapped. 

Books at EMB are for kinder-

OBITUARIES

____ _

the past 28 years. Mrs. St. Mar-1 Walter of Colorado: and five gra(jc Books for the high 
tin was a member of the Span- grandchildren. schools are housed in the indi- 
ish American War Veteran* Interment at Green Hills vidual high school libraries. All 
Auxiliary Memorial Park followed the'other materials are for all

_. , . . . .services.
She is survived by a son, ...

Honier of San Pedro; two, ELSIE SZABO

Poodle
Grooming
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Iroot. b r ) • 9 him H 
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only fKo botr thom- 
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MICHAEL'S Poodle & Pet Shop
1015 W. CARSON 320-3272 TORRANCC

•oeK pol •• too do o rWr 
ing Michool't tpociol to trt your 

brotdi SoMiing including modi- 
O->.'-..

ALBERTUS WICKER
Services for Albertus Wick

Anderson, Mrs. Beulah Henry, 
all of Torrance and Mrs. Pearl

er. 46, were held at the First j Jones and Mrs. Margaret Bol- 
Baptist Church Tuesday with | ton of Alabama and Arkansas;

ers in the Chapel Theatre op-! granddaughters and two great- ; Services for Elsie Szabo. 71. 
erations since the founding of i grandchildren. , were held Tuesday at the Tor- 

Interment at Green Hills, I ranee Chapel of Niland Mortu-

grades in the district.
Projectors, record players, 

and other necessary equipment

the Rev. Robert Coburn and 
the Rev. Robert Dehn officiat 
ing. He died Saturday in In- 
glcwood.

A resident of the area for 
30 years. Mr. Wicker, of 1319 
Kornblum Ave., was employed 
as a milk salesman for Arden 
Farms.

Survivors Include his widow. 
Catherine Wicker; sons Albert 
Wayne and John Darre \Vicker, 
both of Torrance; daughters. 
Cynthia Cathleen Wicker and 
Linda Lee Kanaster. both of
Torrance; 
Wicker of

brother. Willard 
Torrance: sisters,

Doshie Craig, Mrs. Irene De- 
lancey, Miss Thelma Wicker, 
Mrs. Ruby Crtwford. Mrs. Cleo

and one grandchild.
Services at Green Hills 

Memorial Park followed the 
services. Stone and Myers were 
in charge of arrangements.

MAX E. WILMARTH
Funeral services for Max 

Eugene Wilmarth. 66, one of 
the founders of Chapel Thea 
tre, will be held at the White 
& Day Mortuary Chapel In 
Hermosa Beach at 11 am. Sat 
urday with the Rev. Richard 
Parker officiating.

Mr. Wilmarth died suddenly 
at his Hermosa Beach home 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Wilmarth and his wife, 
Marion, have been active work-

of the
WM. mem her" 

Q( directorg slnce

he and Mrs. Wilmarth hosted 
the annual Award Dinner pro 
gram for seven years.

, 
Memorial Park will follow theory.

are available. Teachers may 
preview a film or listen to rec 
ords if they aren't sure about 

| its content or value to their
services.

DONALD G. CARLSON
Funeral services for Donald 

G. Carlson. 33. of 20550 Earl
Mr. Wilmarth was born in | St.. will be held in Waukcsha, 

Wentworth, S. D, and served ; Wis., with Nilands Torrance
in the Marine Corps during 
World War 1. He was employed 
as a senior chemist at Mobil 
Oil for 32 years before his re-

Mortuary in charge of local ar 
rangements. Mr. Carlson died 
Tuesday in a Torrance hospital.

A native of Hungary. Mrs. i program. The staff of 15 clerks 
Szabo, of 1301 E. Ventura I and five credentialed employes 
Blvd. Oxnard had been a res-i '« available at any time for con- 
ident'of California for 13 years, sultation or help.

Survivors include her hus- . The building makes exten- 
band. Joseph: .on. Alfred of * lve us" f.f mechanical devices 
Redondo Beach; daughter. Ul- \°J^.^ ??.c?^of,  
lian Sloane of Eureka. Calif.: 
three grandchildren, and two 
great-grandchildren.

1963 Box Score:
FORD'S TOTAL PERFORMANCE TOUGHNESS

DOMINATES THE COMPETITION WORLD!
Ford DM chosen the moat rugged toting program cor* have ever faced . . . full-scale open competi 
tion on the rally and racing circuit* of the world. Thin is the dramatic way to ahow that Ford* nave 
chanced ... and the aura way to be certain they keep on charging. Changed? Just look at the record:
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A resident of Torrance for i Private cremation at Pacific 
11 years Mr. Carlson was em- j Crest Cemetery, Redondo

mosa Beach for 33 years i ployed by the South Bay Hu-' Beach, followed the lervices. 
He was a member of the mane Society |   .  

Survivon include his par- j SARAH ANN VERNON 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. John Carl-! Funeral services for Sarah 
son of Wisconsin; a brother. Ann Vernon, 92. of 1103 Arl- 
Robert of Barstow; a sister > ington Ave., were held at Stone 
Katherme Goring of Wiscon-|and Myers Chapel Monday 
sin.

terials. thus assuring the fast 
est posiblo sen-ice to the teach 
er. More than 30.000 items are 
handled during the week.

tirement. He had lived in Her-

Order of Elks and had many j 
active hobbies in addition to 
his theater work.

LEROY T. LLOYD
Funeral services for Ix^roy 

Tumtt, 78, of 1608 W. 220th 
St., wera held Monday at the 
Stono and Myers Chapel with 
the Rev. Walter Stanton offi 
ciating.

Interment will b« in Wauke- 
sha.

     
HARRY WHEELER BEESON

Service! for Harry Wheeler
A resident of the area forjBceson, 61, were held ycster- j Wayne of Gardena; a daughter.

EMB HAS BEEN Usilcd by 
many people. Signatures in the 
guest book indicate visitor* 
from New York. Boston, and 
Japan have marveled at its 
wonders.

Behind it all. says Rod Me- 
Daniel, administrator of EMB, 
Is the philosophy that "the

,, .,. .. (classroom teacher knows best A 
Mrs. Vernon died Saturday j what she wiu nced or wh,t w

in Torrance. She had lived in | wlll ^ fit her particula; 
program. EMB is there to glvt 

son, her what she wants, when she 4)

morning. The Rev. Dr. H. B. 
Smith officiated.

the city for 22 years. 
Survivors include a

40 years, Mr. Lloyd died last day at the Halverson-Leavcll 
Thursday. He was employed i Chapel with the Rev. David 
by the Pacific Electric Railway. ! Beadles officiating. Mr. Bceson,

Surviving is his widow, Mrs. 
Mattle Grace Lloyd.

    *
HILDA M. ST. MARTIN

Services for Hilda M. St. Mar 
tin. 83, of 102 S. Francisca. 
Redondo Beach, will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. in the 
Hilverson-Iyeavell Chapel. She 
died Tuesday in a Pasadena 
rest home.

A resident of this area for

Mamie Barnard of Torrance; 
three sisters; two brothers; and 
eight grandchildren. Also sur-

of 132612 W. Carson St., died; viving are 10 great-grandchtt-
Sunday at   Harbor City hos 
pital.

A resident of the area for 17 
years, Mr. Bceson was an em- \ The thirst of desire Is never

dren and three great-great 
grandchildren.

ploye of US. Gypsum.
Survivors include his widow, 

Anna; two daughters, Gloria 
Chapman of Los Angeles and 
Marie Munford of Colorado; 
one son, Harold Chapman of 
Huntington Beach; brother, I Bovee

filled, nor fully satisfied.  
Cicero

We trifle when we assign

wanU it."
Such plants are becoming 

more plentiful throughout the 
west, but the Torrance exam 
ple is one of the pioneers.

The staff of curriculum as 
sistants includes Mrs. Stella 
Olson, Mrs. Mary lx>ng, Mrs. 
Lynn Shidler. and Nell Lewis. 
All four agree that EMB offers 
the widest possible range and 
choice of supplemental instruc 
tional materials at the lowest

limits to our desires, since possible cost per pupil. Even 
nature hath set none.  C. N. [if it docs have that supermar

ket look.

f)

1964 Result:
TOTAL PERFORMANCE INSPIRES THE TOUGHEST,

SMARTEST CARS FORD EVER BUILT!
Ford* have changed and that's the real 
r«««on behind Ford'a racing Buccnaiin. We're 
now making th« lortfwt lusting, boat han 
dling r«r§ ir our hiatorv. Tlia thlngi we've 
learned from the *p«ci«lly equipped car* we 
enter in open competition have helped make 
them that way. 

The inherent quaJitiee that make the vic-

torioua racing car road-holding, braking, 
durability, preciaion control, resistance to 
vibration alvo make a car safer, stronger, 
and smoother for highway uae.

But prove it to youruelf. Take the wheel 
of any new Ford. Five minutes on ths road 
will ahow you the kind of total performance 
no one else can niatih.

FORD
SEE THE 1964 TOTAL PERFORMANCE CARS 

AT YOUR FORD DEALERS
, Fo»d presents "Arrest end Tnsl"-|ABC-TV Network-Check your loc*l listings lor time and en*

Get in the driver's seat.

loin Bank of America's 1964 Christmas Club. *
If you'd like to have more money to spend next Christmas, start now with a Bank 
of America 1964 Christmas Club account Just make regular payments to your 
Christmas Club account, or authorize your branch to deduct payments automati 
cally from your Bank of America Checking account. Next November, the postman 
will bring you a check for the full amount See your nearest branch foriull details.


